In the main, satisfactory- and 'hat the opportunity
for consideration of pending legislation '.>. the peo¬
ple directly affected and tlie publicity given to all
sui'h proceeding! temi to prevent hasty legislation.
and cannot, I think, fall to be of gnat benefit to
local administration.
In a Rtaie- like ours, with such a large and diver¬
sified population, with vast commercial Interests
and presenting complex municipal problems, the
of b-glslatlon is necessarily considerable-,
quantity
and while this quantity would be materially re¬
duced b*/ the adoption of general laws. t!v aggre¬
large. Com¬
gate of legislation must stillIn continue
different parts of the
munities grow and erevclop
State under quite div. rsc conditions and present
It haa been
varying features of administration.
found extremely difficult to re-conclle these differ¬
ences and produce a general scheme- of government
munici¬
that will tit all conditions; nnd. aside fromsocial
In¬
commercial, business and problems
pal affair-, til,- State
terests of the
constantly pr.-sent
These subjects have
demanding legislative solution.
inci¬
assumed great magnitude uno the legislation com¬
dent thereto I* not only larg.-, but fii.pi.-ntly
plicated :.nd very important
LEGISLATION OK TvYO YF'ARS.
During thc last two years there has been impor¬
tant legislation upon nearly artery brane-h of admin¬

istrative' affairs in xxhlch the pe-opl<' of the- State
are interest. .! Much of ihi- xxas incident lo the
new Constitution, which mo.llti. .1 the thre-e great
divided, lt
branches into which the government isexteneled
thc
and
also established ie xx iii pa Ii men ta so
that
Important
of tho-.- .,!i. ad\ xisting
powers
Ihe
Into
to
operation
put
was
needed
legislation
nt.
new or the modified machinery of gove-rnme
of a general
There has also been much legislation
Constitution,
to
the
character, neit dlrectlv relating
ney of our
This legislation shows Ihat the temi, in
adminis¬
:> toward greater development
people
moretration and the accomplishment of a whichperfect
have
aubjecta
Many
scheme of goverament
received legislative attention possess more- than
ordinarv sig ni tb a nc.
Patriotism And* expression in statues prohibiting
.md
th.- display of foreign Bag*to upon public buildings
on school¬
be displayed
requiring om >wnforhasthe erection
monu¬
suitable,
of
houses; providing
s ,;.
ments to .-..mm. m..rat" the I I x ic of New-York
for the erection of
dicrs In the War of th" Rebellion;
a monument -l0 General Herkimer, to commemorate
ihe
thc victory vv in by hun. which was.
providing for the
turning polo I In trie Revolution:
of
faun:
the
purchase
Brown
acquisition of ihe Joan and the preeervatlon of the
thc Saratoga Monument,
Pres¬
our
where
greatest
MaeGri
gor
.Mount
at
house
ident breathed his last
Reforms haxe also bren initiated .:.Ly.'t thc enactment
and pr
public
of laws inter.1. 1 to Improve
of bakeries and
and sanitation
by the Inspectionand.
of
thc
for
Improvement
also,
tenement-house*
in mercantile establishments
employe*
It
I.e.-n
neglected.
not
has
education
The -ans,, .f
of
has received special attention by ofthe- enactment at*
compulsory
a
scheme
effect
to
tows intended
.

-

perhaps,

health,

tendance at schools, for tin- education of teacher*,
the instruction of the.se Intending tx .-me-rthevarious
mainan i by libera! appropriation for
ommon schools.
tenan
laws
Charitx iii '1- expression In the reviaton of the
il
the poor and Insane, in the organla
rebatingii.-to Board
ol Charltlei and the extension of
thc s;

professions
lt? powers

iee ind sale of Intoxicants re¬
subject11 of .1tl extended
resulting
.onalderation, one
ceived
pro¬
in the enactment of txvo Important laws,
of nar¬
effects
to
the
relating
viding f-.ir instruction
cotics and stimulant* and ihe other a general relaws, Introducing a new scheme

The

-¦

sj n of ih.. Excise
traffic, in¬
of taxation and regulation of the liqu.xr
limits the sale
tended to restrain within practicable .ns
this busi¬
in
of Intoxicants, bul also to compel pers
ness to m ik-- .1 larger contribution toward public ex¬
traffic it¬
Hie
to
measure,
a
In
great
pense.* Incident.
self
The ganami of statutory revision has been carrie,]
laws, re¬
forward by the enactment of ten genera!
charities, In¬
lating to tax it. n. real property, Statere->n:-.
domestic
sanity, poor, religious corporal;
orders and
laiions. domes;ic commerce, benevolent
al¬
an
that
Informed
am
1
membership corporations.
most equal number of bids for the revision of other
and
next
Legislature,
to
the
xviii
be
presented
subjects
that tue sch. ni, of revision will then be nearly completed.
two years the enlargement and Im¬
these,
Muring
waterxvays has received
provement of our li ternal
not only by the Legislature, but
consideration,
special
who
authorised the
by the pe-ople themselves,The v.-ryhavepositive voteofupon
of i'>.,000.
expenditure
our
ciear
the
determination
this prop isp! .ri ihowa
continue- and enlarge th> facilities
people to preserve, afforded
our
canal*
great
by
tor transportation
\

THK ORKATKR NKW-TORK.
Not the least of the subjects which have re'ce-lved
ls the consolidation of thc
leglalatlve attention St.HeSituated hon; the har¬
communities lc. this
The- Greater N> xx-York, the
bor of New-York.
initial hill for thc incorporation of which xvas
pass.-d at the last session of thc Legislature, will
doubt'.ss become an iccompltshed fact, ami we
shall see In one community within e.ur borders, un¬
ger on. governme it. an aggregation ofcf population
itv we.rid
second only lo London the nv tropollsproblems
pre¬
The consideration af the complex
framed
union
now
being
sented bx the scheme of for that
created
purpose must
by ibe Commission
e-.on necessarily receive ihe careful attention of tn
Leglslaturi.
The t. ndi ney of our people lo congregate In large
that,
eommunltles .- verj marked, and i think
or IO per
upon a fair estimate fully five mlUlo.is,
cent of th.- nitre population, liva in cities e>r inThree cities, name!) Little
coiporat .1 villages.
cre¬
Kalis. Johnstown and VVatervllet, hnve been have
villagesThese
ated during ihe inst two yeera Many i.ixv-.
the
general
i. organised under
hismaller
em¬
communities aggregate about looa and
million.
brace a population of more than half of
govern¬
Th" need of a more satisfactory scheme rm.I
1 am
ment for x'Ulages has been serlouslj felt,
has been pre¬
informed thal a new village charter
\\ .ii be presented to the n> xt Legists! ire
and
pared
xor ii- consideration. A general scheme »f village

self-gov¬
administration, sufficiently broad to admit
of
ernment according to the varying conditions
much to re¬
xxidclx separated communities, xviii doxxhlch
is now
legislation
duce the bulk e«f special
upon ..ur statute books ami will
accumulating rn.il.
rid relief to the Legislature.
afford very
t.. iii. fact that such a larg.- percentage of
Owlet
of
our Mopfe ar.- n sldenta of these two classes
ar. and
municipal affairs e.f
municipal corporations,
teals*
must continue to be an important feature
lotion.
Tis* regulation of the Civil Service ed thc- Btate
and,
is it'xv a subject of Constitutional requirement,
while there has been no revision e.f the Civil Ser¬
vice- law, nor has th.- subject received special legis¬
has nevertheless been carefully
lative attention, it court-,
the Civil Bervlci Commie
consider-'.! bj the
a thor¬
sion and the Executive, with th.- result that
rules and a rethe I'ivii Service
ough r.-vision of theeffected
wer..
recently
offices
of
etasalfJcatlon
and promulgated.
stat¬
This brief review of recent Constitutional and
that our people have not
utory development shows
that
fu'ly
anel
th.-y
mottei
appreciate
their
forgotten
upon them hy their geo*
Um responsibility Imposed
anel social position in tho
commercial
..
into the future willi
XX
look
amllv of States
will continue
thal Nexx-Yeirk
unwavering confidence
and will neit
reforms,
In
great
to lee the pioneer
cease to exercise .1 powerful and h. neflcent Influ¬
ence- In th- affairs of the Nation To thin end it
ortnclples of
behoove- ns to s.-. thai th- broadest
that the wisest administra¬
liberty are mali tained,
our
aspirations
ano
that
highest
tion is achieved,
are fully realised.
To bc chosen Chief Magistrate of the gr. ,-,t State
Whit a m. proudest citi¬
of New-York :- a distinction
zen may honorably »vet: but. while the office confers
a
very distinguished honor, it
upon its Incumbent
and
thai our Constitution
should not bc forgot;en
utlx-e very grave duties
tft.
Exe
laws Impose upon
which the most se-ifand also responsibilities from
shtink. Both the public
cinfldent might reasonably
and privaie- Interests' committed to hla care fre¬
delicate
qu. attona, requiring
xery
present
quently
the mos: thoughtful and pattern consideration.
You have chosen as my sueci.1 a man who
m bearing the confidence, toe
comes to 'i's high statl xx.-ires
of our people. He en¬
th" beal
goodwill and
his office under auspicious
of
duties
tinter.- upon
administration will. 1 doubt
riroumrtances, and his
not. h.. mnrked hy xvlsdom and patriotism. J be¬
speak for Governor Black your cor Hil and patriotic
support.

fraphlcal.

Te> THK NEW GOVERNOR
Mr. Black: Thc people are osscmi-i. J here to-ii*
to witness, in simpii ceremony, the transfer of the
sta 8 ->f New-York* from my
¦¦oCutlva power ol the
official hands to the hands of yourself ir- my lawful
ni (Cesser. There is, tilde- eau be, RO more impres¬
Simplicity
sive ll.usr.rtioii .itu.! of :lie poxver or the>
r which
of the beneficent governmi ntal system und.
xv. are privileged to llx'e (han thal which H a ff irded
mles.
cerem
unostentatious
by theil dh nilledof >>¦:
the popular xviii unprecedented
Hy an expression
,...
to
.1
.n
chosen
ot
State
yo,;
ihe
in toe als' ry
ex.-rc.;,- the powers ol Chief Magistrate In 1 Com¬
to
and
ali
aa
seven
nail||->n*
people,
of
monwealth
oJJ
the successor of i'iln>ori. Jae. Van Hure-n.

Marcy.

Seward. Morgan an a long lin. ..f dUtlngUlshed
You a*lll bi thi thirty-fifth incumbent
prodecessora
ind I iii is th.
of thi office of Oox ei..in ir oi the Sta .. The
great ma*
ina iguratlon.
fifty-first cerem>u mjtocelved
in
recent
the
general lee*
:.
which
Jiritymusl
.-e-nse
0f tina
lion
Impress upon you gratifying
and
people, and
fact that you are mar to the mass ..f the
.1
if
great./you,
al-..
iipjn
possible,
1.1.j-1.
ri
mn I i-..,i; x t,, them. Cnd.-r Ute Con¬
more iii.- ; .-.
stitution you are. expressly charged "to s. tha; the
laws .11. faithfull) executed" The powers conferred
and divers tied in character. The
upon you ar.- itgrave
!* Invested wim high honor, is not
office, while
frc- trom anxieties rind earea: if lt has ita rewards
it has als,, us burdens and its possible condemna¬
tions; if it la a:;r.e >tlv* In dignity, i; ls none the less
beset wim tangers and -nans
Hut I may h.- permitted to congratulate you upon
of Governor, particuiarlx'
your accession to tn<- office
if the f;..-; that the-, financial and admin¬
hy nasonaffairs
of tne State are :n a prosperous and
istrative
eAsy condition; tha* you will have the support of a
of which will be in full aeI^gi'laturetheboth h mse*
will of the people; that there are In
"ord with
.¦

Care
Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Should be exercised

at this season to

prevent

a

debilitated condition of the system Build up
the health in xvinter by taking a eouree of

The best-in fact the

Hn/i/fl'a
fill!*
nOOU S Pille

one

True Blood Purifier.

'"¦'>' l)l118 la take
w*lh h.,,,.!-,- Sarsaparilla.
Mr*' i¥,f"

The New SMALL SIZE of

FKSTIVITIKS

CASHMERE BOUQUET
ls within

everybody's

I'RINx'lI'ALLY CON FIN MD

TH! BOMB CIItCI.E.

BKlMi THAT Of TOT BATOR I* (ITV
HAM. THI UiXXKIt 1'AHT Of

Ask for lt.

THK iitv

no
prospect no bitter contentions or controversies,
to oe I°u(nl
serious difference* on public Questions
ll
finally,
And.
out through your administration.
to welcome you personally as my
mc

-Measure

qovchosen successor to the office of
constitutionally
have confidence in you .ind in
The
people

ernar

th.ir name, u well

as

In

government,

rep¬
behalf of the friendstheof hope

I heg to express
resentative
win conserve thc
ami belief thal your administration
credit
hist Interests of fae State and bring lasilng
to yourself.
Morton
At the conclusion of his address. Mr.
shook Mr. Illack's hand.
Mit.

BLACK ¦WORM

IN

thc
The Secretary nf State then nelniiiiistorcil thc
took
nath of ofBes te> Mr. Black. Mr. Blae-k the
oath
Hilde in his hand, and Mr. Palmer reiul
was
of office to him. The simple ceremony
spectators.
xvatehed with great Interest Ly the handed
ihe
and when lt xvas over Mr. Palmer

Hilde to Mrs. Hlaok. a voice of great clearness
Mr. Black th.-n. in
address.
and much power, delivered his Inaugural
Mr. Morton at
The cordial words addrcased to
warmly apthe- he-ginning eif the speech xv. re- Mr.
Morton.
mid they evidently pleasedwell recelvea.
plauded
also
xvns
The rest cf the address
('..vernor
Barely has ;i speech >.f an Incoming
bean beard with more evident favor.

THK lNAn.ri'.w.
Black spoke as f-.lloxxs:

ADDRESS.

Mr.
ta which you
.liner nor Morton: The sent lmen
from anj aource,
have uttered would !«>
significance
hut th.-v hax. :,n added value anda conspicuous
coming from von. for many years
criticism has
when
days,
In
these
figure.
public down imo denunciation ind fltneei la leo
passed
to bestow, the task
often measured by the power arduous
tull of
of public office. Ims become singular and
to
.langer, bul it is to-day yourstation xvithfortune
a
larger
of
s
rohi
puhiic
lux off thc
ac¬
is
than
often
share of affection ind reaped
ofnctai
corded to a retiring public lervant. if yourapproval
acts have not alxvr.v- met tin- peopi.-sconfidence.
tia- people's
you at least have never lost can
be written t<> any
And no higher testimonialthe-.itenttous
times
man than this, that in
centred,
h.. -loud al ihe spot where everyasconflict
relax
to
never
and se. commanded and disposed xx h.. trusted lum
lils hold upon the. f ilih of those
of
satisfaction
.'srr.m.
with power. This great
retire
and reward now belongs lo you. andofasItsyou
achli ve¬
lt and to share the pride
to
close companionship will
in, nt" with thus:- who.and sustain you, I hop"to you
hereafter surround
the
will indulge me the high privllegi ol' adding
own expressions ofnt.approba¬
applause my
general
scullin,
with
personal
tion, not unmixed A
leaving iii.- lirst -nore
voyager
Kellow-cttlsans:
th.- hop.-- and loud ac¬
max depart, followed
out his ship, hut If you
claim of those whoth.-filled
you
tumuli and the music must
Listen inientiv to of
confidence left out, Yon you
the "note
may lind
Perhaps
wait for that until he has ilreturned
is lacking at thc hemax never hear H. but If
to lind it at Ihe
of the voyage let us hope
ginningHowever
the signs of prom
he
may
meagre,
close.
without hop.
not
ls
ise now. there I* this whichtakethc oath of office
No Executive will this vear
he who
of
responsibility ntthan
under a eieeper sense
and unac¬
now assumes willi diffidence the gre of this State
thwhich
people
burdens
customed
all matter- relating
have imposed Your counsel inmust
alwaya be re¬
to the welfare of ih<- State that
the first dutyres!of
realizeceived bx- those who
inti
servant la IO guard Hie public
a
Governor tr, oe
shall strive during my careerof ssthat
trust
upon
faithful in the- performance
of the people a
which 1 now 'liter. To be watchful
my
xviii
be
will
their
execute
welfare and to for
in them abtdea Ihe supreme
earnest purpose, from
mus!
order
last
the
them
and
. ommiind.
this Intention to serve
alwiivs come. And xvith
as far as i am abie Ibe
you I shall associate,
and the sens.- of pe rs..mil ac¬
righi «.f ludgmenl
which must alway- accompany Hie
countability
executive station. of power will prevent that .lust
No mistaken sense
is every citizen's due.
and careful treatment which
the fullest recognition
No pride of opinion willof retard
that may tend I i
view
any
and
on-

agreeable

enjoy

bj

public'

acknowledgmentno intolerant clamor or Irresi
the pui.'.ic good, and
or prevent a slngli executive
ilble assault will torc
the attribute
at. Por I trual that no man believes
a part In the di-- nar)- of
to
w
play
is
.rtliy
i f fee I
any public duty.
A WORD FOB PEACE.
This Oovernmenl rests upon a foundation In
which mutual tolerance ls a chief support Tile
.ignition of this adhesive power has bulliandnp upon
strong
thia continent a government -i MriqUi
that no Btock of for.ign revolution or dlsaater ha*
disturbed it. and even tl.lash and turbuletn
cttril war iiaxe nol le j troyes!-.. it. Th.- foundation*, ofa

'un si I leep, out
laid
war could not overthrow max
Intolerance Bnd distrust. There tire those
that
wh believe they see those Images and portent*
storm. There are marka which, I fear,
predlcito aIncreasing
ir.xi
and
unreal
dissatisfaction
point
veli,uis as our growth has been, we have nit passed
and
th.- imin: where human motives wt til conti il us, His¬
xx here human passions mus: he kept Ii: check
tory, always repeating i'self in clrcl.-s. will distin¬
guish thal res th.- ma-t enlightened government y. t
kn..evn which has so cultivated .''nd raise.] lu peo¬
tip that thev. se-ure in mutual honor and esteem,
ple
will dare exhibit lo the world forbearance ai tbs
high-si proof ot courage.
I hope th-re is before us a distinction greater than
which no penpie ever strove lo reach: il ls that when
the neal circle of wars li traced i*pon the earth, the
American nation -hall stand outside thc baneful ring.
There ls .upon us all a 1 ity t curb the unbridled
and
sneech and acl whose 'end. ney ts tc, weaken
dissever, and to cultivate [hat reaaon and careful
moderation which shall draw and hold us mar to¬
gether.
Bishop Duane pave the benediction and sn the
ceremonies ended.

our Oovernmenl are
structure which even

yield

to

THOUSANDS CALL

OX THK

GOVERNOR.

HANI. ACTUALLY IXIVftKO OT COKORATtrLATOBT 9HVZKXJB9
Albany, Jan. 1 -On returning from tba Inaugural
ceremony to-day Governor Black held a public r.ce-ption in the Executive Chamber from l until ;
o'clock. A beautiful floral piece, the gift of Stat."
Committeeman C. v. Collina and a k Btmeateel,
of Troy, rested on the Governors desk. Mrs. Black

HIS

RIOHT

and the Governor's son were presented to the Gov¬
ernor by Colonel e-0|e. who laughingly remarked
that bs supposed they had mci before. Mr. Black
congratulated h.-r husband, and young Mr Black
also stuned the honors of the occasion. F.x-Gover
nor Mort -ii seemed relieved to lay down official
burdens, for be mingled with thc crowd as though
happy that he was simply Mr Morion again.
Lieut-naiit-Governeir Woodruff also araa a promi¬

the reception. He stood j«m_ beyond
and shook the hind of all those who
Over
a tboussnd persons greeted Ihe
pissed by.
Oovernor, Including thc State officers and heads of
nent

figure

at

the Oovernor

departmenta. The handshaking

was

Theae Prominent Men All

UK Till* .'MUS UKI.!' HK'-KPTIONS ANO
LIN' -HBOlfa. TtlK uM.V OPPtCUs* Fl'MTION

Mew-Year's Dat In

gix.-s

TO

gOMI

TOILET SOAP
means.

DEAD OFModernTHE YEAR. Disease
AMONG THE
Curse-Bright'a
Died of that Great

QUIET NEW YEAR'S DAY.

A

rather

severe
th.- skin
not com¬

DIMMED.

this city

was one

of the

quietest .ui record. !t was xv.homed In n noisy
enough fashion In the lower part of the .Itv around
of Ute
old Trinltv Church, where a gnat parl
Haten Island
population of iirooklyn. teKew-Tork,
nave congregatrd. Th.nnd New-Jersey seemed
In
annual horning that resulted seine jreara ai-*"was
putting a stop to thc rlnplng of thc chimes

noisier ilian lt was this year, but the crowd
as lt was last
wa- ..f not gulle such proportions
roar The racket of the- horns was not confined,
however, li. the lower part of the city. All the
length of Broadway good-humor.- 1 mid noisy per*
the night
suns Wandered up and down milking
hideous with th.ii- Waste. Tile horn habit, IndVel,
,,. vcr

have become more general, in spile if thi
recom¬
fact that lt has Utile BOMoprlateneSS to
mend it. Not Mils 00 thc residents of Ihe Kast
Side resort IO .artificial means to MpTSSS their
inhibition, bul otherwise sob-r mind .1 citlUens fol¬
the
lowed the same custom this year. And among,
a largi
number who augmented tbe racket waa
proportion of ronni and pretty girls, xx ic. seemed
to mk.- particular dellghl in getting the .rds of thi lr
Un horns .. .i.s.- bs possible to ihe ears of thoa
whom ihey paased.
Hut after H.- midnight racket had abated and the
last revcii.r ired found ids unwilling way home,
the dawn broke upon a silent city and deeerted
units, which retained their Sabbath .ulm and
There wi re numerous pri¬
ajutet a" tl"' dav long.
vate* c. blr.ni.>ns. as then always will ba on the
irst day of the year, In spit.- of the fact that the
as the Brat of holidays
Amy 1- no longer regarded gave
receptlona to th. lr
Manx- of the clubs, too.
members, bul few of these wen- largely sttended,
for many fashionable people are still In the coun¬
try, whinier they went before 'hrtstmas The
rr.-ss Club makes a feature nf tts annual N'Wyea r's reception, btrwever, and tha one h.-id yeater¬
callers appear¬
day was largely attend. .1. about MlAmong
th. visling in the curse of the afternoon
se-cuis lo

General Daniel B. Mckies, Police Commis¬

tora w.re
sioners Roosevelt and

Maurice Gran. John
B. Bcnoeffel end Thomas C. Platt, it was an¬
ss his
nounced lhal ft r. Keith sent a check of MOO Free.-,
New Year's present to the dub. A. ft De
master of ceremonlea also told the assembly that
the Executive Committee and the honorary officers
had
Of the Commercial Travellers" Fair Association ser¬
given him 8 silver service In re-cognition of his
vices i-i managing the recent fair in Madison
Square Gard. n.
Til. N.w-Yotk Athletic i .bib's annual reception
anil luncheon were also largely attendee). The tables
were handsomely decorated and there was (rood
cheer until a late hour last night.
Thc sole official fune Hon In recognition of ihe dax
ls now th.- Mayor's reception In the City Hall, am'
this Mayor Strong held yesterday afternoon. Tlie
prisoners of the Tombs enjoyed a cone-ert arrange.1
and
especially for th. ir benefit by the l'rlson Guild,
In tin- course of the- day various members of the
city gov.rnm-nt called at th'- prison. Among them
wet.. Mayor Strong. Commissioners Croft and
Wright and tin- Mayor's secretary, -bib K. Hedges,
At thc Harlem branch of thc Young- Men's Chris¬
tian Association and at thc Twenty-thlnl-st. build¬
ing the dav was observed by receptions and COn,, rifor the members of thc association and fer

Parker,

their friends.

whom st.rn labor called from xxarm beda
daWB saw til"' good omen al ali XVhibth,, streets xv.-r.- almost deserted all day. the parks
were really lively in th.- aft. moon. Th.- drives
were filled wini stylish turnouts and ths walka
with p- ..pl-' clad in holiday array. T
cr.nv.is w.-r.- seen In Central i'ark. ol eourae, ind
th.re they ..nit..I about the menagerie 'Ihe
ih.- uttercrowds were greateel about :' o'clock In fear's
din¬
noon, when the animals had their Mew
reinforced by
ner. Th- habitu*.! of th- pine w.-r.-was
almost
to*
the
and
throng
the holiday .row.l.
gi.-it as tii.it Which assembles when thc latest ad¬
to
ls
exhibited
family
dition to iii-' hippopotamus
.is. rs

..tier

the public for lb.- tirst lime
Th,- Boulevard xvas not In prime condition for bicvcl-s but for all that the avenue xx is alive with
wheels during Ih" hour- of daylight, as it always
is on holidays. Altogether, .-x-.piing the midnight
ra.-k.t. yeaterday xviii go ..i. record as the quietest
New Year's Day in recent x.a
The hotels yeaterday had elaborate menus, spe¬
the
cial music .ital souvenirs of the day, but
Then- wns a
i. the cafes.
was
difference
].,ck ' N'.-w-Veir cheer all around. In Hie pus' lt
I,,,, :,..,,. ti,,- habit of h..L-l proprietors and the
cafes io have elaborate
manager* ot popular
New Year's- Dav and to treat all th. ir
spread* e.r.
fairly eclipsed banquet)
patrons to lundi, ons ihat
Hilder the Haines law ibis ls beyond the pale Ol
tlie law and yesterday th.-re were no spreads, lt
xv.iqulel day around the hotels, with the- usual
nunn., r of guests and th.- ordinary run of eon*
Then- w.re few visit¬
gr.mil.itions and greetings.
All of th.- politicians Were at
or- in ih.- .itv.
the
ai
inauguration of Oov¬
Albany to be- present
ernor r.iack. .md the transleni visitors wera not
mu.-h In evidence.
,,
M.ir.- than Hire.- hundred railroad nun. Including
also thosethose who work In the freightsatyards,
down to a Sew
v .irking In thc train service,
X ear's dinner at the Railroad llranch of the Y. M.
i' A at West S.-v.-nty-second-st. and North River.
afternoon. The dlnniT was served In
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IN SOME CHURCHES
N.w Y.ir's Day, which In the canonical calendar
ls the f> asl of the circumcision of Christ, was ob¬
served With services In some of the churches.
Bishop Farley celebrated high mass for 8,080 mernhera of the Holy Name Society si St patrtck'a
athedral yeaterday morning. Over <>ne hundred
branches of the socletj wera re pre tented, and th'church waa filled. Bishop Parley waa assisted by
Father xv .1 ft Daly. Pat her Joseph H. McMahon,
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